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TUE-& EDUCATIONAL REVIRW.

sPouse hbu hoon given to Lady visite; w bat other ochools and districts are doing.becriptions to establisb a refor- TPhese arc ail mattors of interet to acbo<>î offlowso
iewick. 0f the: seven thouand and a knowledge of thern 15 often important.Ot
rtboueand have already been iaide of theee departments there aemn te ootid je increasing in a eatisfactory deait witb of equal intereo' tMsohol olotors ajiS

ary legialation will soon bocaaked teachere. "i Tai k. with Teachere;" interpii6tj<nand maintenance' of the reor- of knotty points in ochool law, etc. Il truste«. morsTïlley hopes will be opened in generally subscribed for the REvrmw, arrangement§'ormatoriee, or industrial ohools j ould b. made for à Teaoh.r Buremu, the. advmg.s, have proved a great blessing ta"eaof wbich would be grest to bota.
on eitablished. Both humanity
the edocation and' training for REVTSION 0F INSPERCTOEÂL ISTIICT8 [Nlu. ILwaifé thrown upen the woild At the laut meeting of the Bord of Education the,1 frorn whoee ranko the criminal foîîowing changes wete made in the InspècoraJ Dis.drawn. Society bai a great tut:

mte;aa "W.Y -171îuey ceserves
id Garneet wishs for sucoea in

JÂIxuÂR bau sorne very important planetary
events whicb readers of the REimiw sbould not miss.
A view ot Venus and Mercury in thoe etern îky will
repay sbiverng early ruaers, -but bo quick, for the
swift-foeted Meroury willI soon heoeut cf sight.
Jupiter makes sncb a close conjtinction with tbe moon
on the evening cf the 23rd that they will eon te
touch each otber. Mars, fast fading iifto insigniflo.
ancs, wlI corne in for a renewed abare cf attention
on the evening of the 25tb when ho is in conjonction
with Jupiter.

TUE sBeri-centennial exercises in connection with
Mount Allison University began in St. John on Sun-
day, January 8tb, and were continued on the follow-
ing day in tbe Oentenary Churcb. The meeting on
Monday evening was presided over by Lieut. Gev,
orner Sir .Lenard TiIley, and the addresse were cf
a deoply interesting character, stirnulating public
intereat in thee educational institutions at Sackville
which have done Bo mnch for Methodisrn and
Education in these proninceS.

DB. J. L. NuGEWI writes'to renew the suhocription
for Brigg's Corner disjtrict, Queens 0e. For severa.l
yeaa paut this district ba@ made provision at its
annual meeting for tbe REviEw, "'keeping the
trustees in toucb witb the educationai.pregresofthte
tirnes," as tbe doctor aptly expresses it. It would ho
well for al echool districts, if the way could ho seen
cloar, to tollow the example cf Brigg'î Corner, as
indeed some have been doing for sorne tirne. There
are many items ef interest to truatees in it from tirne
to time-in tact un every issue. Orders cf tbe Boards
ot Education in both Nova Scotia and New Brune-
wick einbracing changes of various kinda; Inspector's

Inspectoral District No. 1t' G. W. Mergerean, M )L
Inspector; Restigouche, Gloucester, Northumberland.

Inapectoral District No. 2, George 8mith, B.A.
Inspect.or; the counties of Kent and Westmorlm&d

Inspectoral District No. 8, P. E. Whepley, Ast-
ing Inspector; the County of Albert, the Ooenty of
Kinge, exoept the parishes e telId and Groe.
wicb, and the County of Queens, exospt the per«Ihe
Of Canning, Oagetown, Hampatead and Poteravil.

Inspectoral District No. 4, W. 8. Carter, A. AL,
JDspector; the cou ntieî of St. John and Charlotte, and
the parishei of Westfield and Greenwich uin age-Oo.

Ià8pectoral District No. 5, EL V. B. Bridge%, IL.A.,
Inspector; the County of York, exoept the pe.rjbu
of North Lake and Canterbury, the Ooanty of SUD-
bury, and the pariseseeof Canning, Gagetown, Hamp-
stead and Peter.vlle in Queens.

Inopectorai District No. -6p FP. Billeagber, M. A.,
Inspector; the cou oties ni Carleton, 'Victoria and
Madawaska, and the parishe. of North Lmad (Van-
terburv in the onty of York.
Bormal Sohool Entranoe, Grammar "ohool LeaVln

and Univeruty Kmtrioulat.i lisalutons
in New Brusi&k

It bas long been con8idered a grievanoe by nomeO
that stridents deeirons of entering the normal ohool
ebould b. cooepelled to go to Fredericton, which il880
distant for man? and attenidod wîth considerableý
travelling expenie. If the student fails to passa the
reqùired examination, h. has to qi&ke tii, pme
journey.back te bie borne;, md.if the student b. ayoung lady, the inconvenience i. tiot (3QnflflOd to ber'
only, but perbapi Vo some of ber friends who haveo
accooepanied ber, becanses in the mnajority of caoes,
she is a stranger in the capital. It has affoordinglY
been determined for the future to, hold these exam-
inations during tbe firet week in July of euch y.ar in
such centres as St. John, Fredericton., Monc'ton, St
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